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DECISION AND REASONS
The mattercameon for hearingbeforea panel of the DisciplineCommitteeon February12,
2009at the Collegeof Opticiansof Ontarioin Toronto.
TheAllegations
Counselfor the Collegesubmitteda copy of the Notice of Hearing(markedasExhibit l) which
set out the allegationsagainstMr. Kochberg. It was allegedthat Mr. Kochbergcommittedacts
of professional
misconduct
asdefinedin sectionl, paragraphs
2, 5, 24,26,26 and28 of Ontario
Regulation216194,as amended,promulgatedpursuantto the OpticianryAct, S.O. 1991,c.34
(the"Act"), in that,on or aboutNovember2006throughApril l, 2007he
(a)

Permitted,counselledor assistedpersonswho are not registeredunderthe Act to
performan actthat shouldbe performedby a member,namelyprescribingand/or
dispensingfor vision or eyeproblems,subnormalvision devices,contactlensesor
eyeglassesotherthansimplemagnifiers;

(b)

Contravened
a standardof practiceof the profession;

(c)

Submiued an account or chargefor servicesthat he knew or ought to have known
was misleading;

(d)

Engaged in conduct or performed an act, in the course of practicing opticianry,
that, having regard to all the circumstances,would reasonably be regarded by
members of the College of Opticians as disgraceful, dishonourable or
unprofessional.

The particularsof theseallegationswere describedas follows:
(i)

As specified in the Affidavits of Investigation sworn and filed in the
Ontario SuperiorCourt of Justice,Court File No. 06-CV-322962PD2;

(ii)

As specified in the Green Shield Canadacomplaint dated February 12,
2007 and attachmentsthereto;

(iii)

As may be further specifiedin the disclosureto be madeherein.

Member's Plea
Mr. Kochberg pleaded no contest to both the Facts and Findings as set out by the College.
College Counsel advised the Panel of the meaning of a 'No Contest' plea. Mr. Cosman
submitted a documenttitled College of Physiciansand Surgeonsof Ontario Rule Regarding Plea
of No Contest. This was marked Exhibit 2.
Mr. Cosman explained that a 'Plea of No Contest' historically was imported into Canadian
jurisdiction from the U. S. where it is a standard plea and has been adopted in some
circumstancesin Canada.
Referring to subsection2 of Exhibit 2 Mr. Cosmanindicated what the College would be referring
to:
"Where a member enters a plea of no contest,the prosecutor shall statethe facts alleged
and the findings requestedby the College, and the member or his or her representative
shall statethat the member doesnot contestthose facts and findings for the purposeof the
proceedingonly."
At this point Mr. Kochberg agreedwith the nature of the plea and confirmed that he pleaded"no
contest"after hearingthe College'sdescriptionof the consequences
of the plea.
Statementof Facts
Counsel for the College put before the Panel Exhibit 3 titled "Facts Alleged By The College
Against Arthur Kochberg".

x'AcTs
l.

Arthur Kochbergwas a memberof the College of Opticiansof Ontario, registration
on Decembet20,2007.
numberC-202,until his certificateof registrationwassuspended

2.

Bruce Bergezcontrolsthe operationsof a chain of optical storesoperatingunder the
by the Collegeof Opticians
name"Great Glasses."After BruceBergezwas suspended
on November16, 2006,Mr. Kochbergwas hired by him to be the opticianin charge of
the dispensingthat takesplace at the Great Glassesstores. Mr. Kochbergworked at
GreatGlassesunderMr. Bergezdirectionand control asthe opticianresponsiblefor the
practiceof opticianryat GreatGlassesstores.

3.

From March 8-22,2007, investigatorsfor the College of Opticiansattended,without
or physicians,at the GreatGlassesstoreslocatedat:
prescriptionsfrom optometrists

4.

(a)

Etobicoke;
125TheQueensway,

(b)

Road,Mississauga;
1865Lakeshore

(c)

Way,Burlington;
2180Itabashi

(d)

Parkway,Unit#5,StoneyCreek;
135UpperCentennial

(e)

95 SaginawParkway,Unit#6,Cambridge;

(0

1070Major MackenzieDrive East,RichmondHill;

(g)

AvenueEast,Milton;
1250Steeles

(h)

300 King GeorgeRoad,Brantford;

(i)

26-17WorthingtonSfreet,Brampton

C)

20-9200BathurstSteet, Thornhill;

(k)

808York Mills Road,Toronto;

(l)

I l9 OslerDrive,Unit#7,Dundas;

(m)

483 Hwy #8, StoneyCreek,and

(n)

285 GenevaStreet,St. Catharines.

At each store, staff members,who are not opticians, optometristsor physicians,
performedeye tests using the Eyelogic machineon the investigatorsand dispensed
to the investigatorsbasedon the refractinginformationfrom the
prescriptioneyeglasses
eyetestswithout a prescriptionfrom a physicianor optometrist.

5.

Although Mr. Kochberg knew or should have known that dispensingmust not take place
without a prescription from a physician or optometrist, he followed Bruce Bergez'
directionto him to counsel,permit and allow the staff membersworking at GreatGlasses
to dispenseto the investigatorswithout valid prescriptionsbut, rather, on the basis of the
eye testsperformed in the Great Glassesstores.

6.

Further, each Great Glassesstore for which Arthur Kochberg was responsibleadvertised
"Free Eye Tests"to the public, which was misleadingas the eye testsconductedat Great
Glasseswere not performed by personsauthorizedto do so. Mr. Kochberg knew or
shouldhave known that this advertisingwas misleading.

7.

From approximatelyNovember 24, 2006 to January26, 2007, Mr. Kochberg allowed
staff members working at Great Glassesto sign Vision Claim Forms for insurance
purposeson his behalf and indicatethat he was the dispensingoptician, even though he
did not meet with or dispenseto any of the patients for whom the forms were completed.

8.

From approximatelyNovember 24, 2006 to January26, 2007, Mr. Kochberg allowed
invoicesfrom Great Glassesto be issuedunder the name"FOO Optical", even though no
such businessentity is registeredas is requiredby the BusinessNameslcf, R.S.O. 1990,
c.B.l7.

9.

On February 5,2007, Mr. Kochberg, under the direction of Mr. Bergez, performed
refractometryon Sharon Sicoli at Great Glasses,1550 Upper JamesStreet,Hamilton,
Ontario, contraryto the standardof practice and directive of the College of Opticiansof
Ontario, issuedby the Council of the College of Opticianson March 9, 2001, which was
disseminatedto the memberson or about March 14, 200I, which prohibited members
from performing refractometry until effective enforceable standardsof practice for the
performance of refractometry by opticians had been developed and adopted. Mr.
Kochberg was aware of the standardof practice concerningrefractometry at the time.

Mr. Cosmanindicatedthat when a memberentersa plea of no contest,the prosecutorshall state
the facts alleged and the findings requestedby the College and the member or his or her
representative shall state that the member does not contest those facts and findings for the
purposeof this proceedingonly, which he did.
Mr. Kochberg confirmed to the Panel that he did not contest any of the facts alleged by the
College. In addition,Mr. Kochbergconfirmedto the Panelthat he did not contestthe findings of
professionalmisconduct,basedon thosefacts.
Mr. Cosman having already statedthe facts to the Panel then admitted Exhibit 4-A, " Decision
And Order On Findings" to the Panel.

DECISION AND REASONS:
The panel reviewed and consideredthe Notice of Hearing, Exhibit l, The College of Physicians
and Surgeonsof Ontario Rule RegardingPlea of No Contest,Exhibit 2, the FactsAlleged by the
College Against Mr. Kochberg, Exhibit 3 and the voluntary plea of 'No Contest' by Mr.
Kochberg.
Referring to Exhibit 2, section3.02(l) subsectionsa, b and c, the Panel acceptedas correct the
facts alleged as set out in Exhibit 3, without hearing evidence and that these facts support the
allegationsof professionalmisconductas containedin the Notice of Hearing.
The Discipline Committee finds the Member, Arthur Kochberg, has commiued acts of
professionalmisconductas alleged in paragraphs(a), (b), (c), and (d) of the Notice of Hearing
and as definedin sectionl, paragraphs1,5, 24,26,27 and28 of Regulation828193,as amended,
promulgatedpursuantto the OpticianryAct, S.O. 1991,c.34, in that, on or aboutNovember 2006
throughApril l, 2007,he:
(a)

Permitted, counselled or assistedpersons who are not registered under the
Medicine Act or Optometry Act to perform an act that should be performed by a
member, namely, prescribing for vision or eye problems, subnormal vision
devices,contactlensesor eye glassesother than simple magnifiers;

(b)

Permitted, counselled or assistedpersons who are not registered under the
Medicine Act, Optometry Act or Opticianry Act to perform an act that should be
performed by a member, namely, dispensing for vision or eye problems,
subnormal vision devices, contact lenses or eye glasses other than simple
magnifiers;

(c)

Contraveneda standard of practice of the profession in that he performed
refractometry on Sharon Sicoli at Great Glasses, 1550 Upper James Street,
Hamilton, Ontario, contrary to the standard of practice and directive of the
Collegeof Opticiansof Ontario, issuedby the Council of the Collegeof Opticians
on March 9,2001;

(d)

Submitted an account or charge for servicesthat he knew or ought to know was
misleading;and

(e)

Engagedin conduct in the courseof practicing opticianry, that having regard to all
the circumstanceswould reasonablybe regardedby membersof the College of
Opticiansas disgraceful,dishonourableor unprofessional.

The Panelfeelsthat suchactionsand conductunderminethe regulatorysystemthat is in
place to protect the public in the provision of professionalopticianry and
optometricservices.
PENALTY:
After hearingandconsideringthe submissions
of Counselfor the Collegeandof the Memberon
penalty,the paneldeliberatedandmakesthe following orderon penaltyandcosts:
(a)

THE DISCIPLINECOMMITTEEORDERSthat Arthur Kochbergshallappear
beforethe Panelto be reprimandedandthe fact of the reprimandshallbe recorded
in theRegisterof the College.

(b)

THE DISCIPLINECOMMITTEEFURTHERORDERSthat Arthur Kochberg's
certificateof registrationshallbe suspended
for a periodof fifteen(15) months,
whichshallincludethe suspension
servedto datefrom December20,2007.

(c)

THE DISCIPLINECOMMITTEEFURTIIERORDERSthatthe Registrarof the
Collegeis herebydirectedto placethe following specifiedterms,condition,or
limitationon the Member'scertificateof registration:
(i)

If the Memberresumespracticeafter the periodof suspension,
he will
ensurethat he adheresto all legalandprofessionalrequirements
applicable
to is practiceincluding,but not limitedto the following
(l)

He will advise the College of his place of practice
before resuming practice or changing his place of
practice. In the event of a change of practice
location, Arthur Kochberg shall not commence
practice at the new location until he has advisedthe
College of the location and his certificate of
registration shall be suspendeduntil he has advised
the College of the location. For further clarity, the
Member's place of practice is any dispensarywhere
he physicallyworks and dispensesto patients;

(2)

He will not delegate dispensing except in
accordancewith the College'spolicy on delegation;

(3)

He will refrain from conducting refractometry
except in accordancewith the College's published
Standardof Practiceon refraction;

(4)

He will not dispenseto a patientunlesshe has been
provided with a valid prescriptionfrom a physician
or optometrist for that patient;

(d)

(5)

He will take all reasonablestepsnecessaryto ensure
that no one who is not an optician, optometrist or
physician dispenseseyeglassesor contact lensesat
his place of practice;and

(6)

He will not permit, authorize or otherwise allow
anyone to sign or complete vision care insurance
claim forms indicating that he is the dispensing
optician when he did not so dispenseto the patient
concerned.

THE DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE ORDERS that the Registrarof the College is
hereby directed to place the further following specified term, condition, or
limitation on Arthur Kochberg's certificateof registrationfor a period of two (2)
years;
(i)

Arthur Kochbergshall permit a representativeof the Collegeto review the
procedures and record keeping of his practice by permitting the
representativeto attend at his place of practice, without notice to him, and
observer his practice and examine his records as the representativemy
require (the "Inspections"). The Inspectionsshall be conductedat the sole
discretion of the College and shall not exceeda total of six (6) over a
period not exceedingtwo (2) years. Arthur Kochberg shall pay to the
College, within fifteen (15) days of each Inspection,costs in respectof
eachInspectionto a maximum of $600 per Inspection.

(e)

THE DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE ORDERS that Arthur Kochberg shall pay to
the Collegewithin 30 days of this order costsof the disciplineproceedingfixed in
the amount of $5000.00and that payment shall be made by the delivery to the
College within 15 days of five (5) post-datedchequeseach for $1, 000, dated
March 12,April 12,May 12,June12 and July 12,2009;and

(0

THE DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE FURTHER ORDERS that, in the event that
any of the cheques delivered pursuant to subparagraph (e), above, are not
honoured, or if payment is not made under subparagraph(d), above, within thirty
(30) days of the date in which it is due, (the "Default"), Arthur Kochberg's
certificateof registrationshall be suspendedfor a further period of one (1) week
for each such Default in addition to the suspension ordered pursuant to
subparagraph(b), above. Any additional suspension ordered against Arthur
Kochbergis not intendedto, and will not absolvehim of the obligationto pay the
entire amount of the costsorderedagainsthim.

PenaltyDecisionandReasons
Counselfor the Collegeadvisedthe panelthat they had prepareda Draft Orderon Penaltyand
Costsand enteredit as Exhibit 5 and went on to explainwhy the order was appropriate.The
Paneltook into consideration
the fact that the Memberagreedwith the orderbeingsoughtby the

College. In the Panel'sview, the penaltyandcostsbeing soughtby the Collegedid not bring the
administrationof justice into disreputeand are appropriatein view of the misconductfound.
Therefore,the Draft Order on Penaltyand Costswas acceptedby the Paneland the Draft Order
on Penaltyand Costs,Exhibit 5 was signedby all threePanelmembers.

Mr. Kochbergdid not waive his right to appeal. Thereforeno reprimandwasadministeredat the
conclusionof the Hearing.It is recommendedthat the Managerof the Discipline Committeeof
the Collegeof Opticiansof Ontario is to contactMr. Kochbergto receivehis reprimandbefore
the membersofthe Panel.

I, Fa'al l(han, chairperson,sign this Decisionand Reasonson behalf of the panelmemberslisted
above.
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FazalKhan RO, Chair Discipline Panel

